
heyey kids 1

check out the cartoon on page 12
if you are an alaska native age 10 or younger you

could win 25 a oneyearone year subscription to the tun-
dra times and a 1989 tundra times pin thats a
total value of 55 for first prize

just color each weeks segment of one of the
episodes and send your entry in to michael chase
tundra times box 104480 anchorage 99510448099510 4480

call michael chase 2742512274 2512 for details

y aftcttufcft
just like thomas pittman

students across alaska have
achieved scholastic excellence

they are your classmates people
you know from your hometownhometown
if they can excel so can you stay

in school work hard you can
achieve excellence

high school sitka high school
0 college university ofor alaska

southeast major business ad
jninistrationcomputerministrationcomputerministration Computer informa-
tion college brigham young
university major information
management college ricks col-
lege major information
management

tom said his philosophy is that
life has two categories of pain the
pain of discipline and the pain of
regret

if you dont choose the first
pain you get the second by
default I1 really dont need to pro-
ve this point to you there is
evidence of it all around us when
I1 look back on my schooling I1

dont plan on feeling the pain of
regret
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Sesealaskaalaskasemlaska heritage foundation
one Seselakalaska plauplaza suite 201 juneau alkalaska 99801 90790746348449074634634844463 4844

requirements for Se alaska if the student isis an we do not accept collect calls
heritage foundation scholarships american native living in however students may use the

southeast alaska a copy of their Sealaska corporation toll free line

only completed applications wiltwill be BIA enrollment inin alaska I11 800 4781512478 1512 ext

considered A completed application 170 and outside alaska
includes the following 1 800 5442274544 2274 ext 170

to be eligible the student must be write or call if you need
1 Sealaska heritage foundation currentlylly enrolledcurren accepted or in assistance or have any questions
scholarship application a nationally or regionally accredited

SealSealaskalaska heritage foundationinstitution of higher education or2 letter of application one SeScalaska plaza ste 201vocational school and be enrolled
3 official high school and col-
lege

full juneau alaska 99801801as a time studentstudenstudentortorfor the term
if applicable transcript of of the award Sealaska heritage foundation en-

couragescredits each applicant must ar-
range

to seek additionalcou rages youscholarship awards are made by theto have hisheraisher official financial aidold through the central
transcripts mailed to SHPSHF scholarship selection committee council of the tlingit and haidabased on three criteria scholasticbefore award isan given tribes of alaska contactachievement maximum 4 points
4 two letters of recommendation character leadership abilities higher education program
letters from relatives will not be motivation and potential CCTHITACCTIIITA

accepted maximum 4 points and financial 320 west willoughby ste 300
5 A copy of the students or need 2 points awards wiltwill be juneau alaska 998019983998018399801 998383
parents Sealaska stock cer-

tificate

announced in early may 1990 ph 907 5861432586 1432

J B g07tsteing077stein & CO INC has provided this advertisement to say we know you can to
students across the state over the next several months we will be highlighting students and offer-
ing information about scholarship programs in the interest of promoting scholastic excellence


